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In the seconal of these occasional articles (see Net/islettex 69) I
wrote about the 'l{anoel ?heatlen in Valetta. capital of }ra1ta. A
few of our members wrote to me saying I was incorrect in one of
the details I had given. Recently I have receivetl two moreletters from new members pointing out what they see as ttle same
errol. lrirat f had written was, the Manoel is the oldest theatre
in what was once the British Enpire. AII my corresponatents are
sure that the olalest theatre must be the Aheatre Royal, Drury
tane here in London- I beg to iliffer and in this anat the next two
Newsletters would Like to put forward my case in a brief history
of this famous theatre.

THE THEA?RE ROYAL. DRURY LANE. TIIE FTRST :TIIEATRE.

The history of the theatre in England, certainly from the
Restoration of Monarchy in 1660, is so much a part of thistheatre that it really requires a large volume alevoted to it
alooe- I wifl nerely give a brief resr]m6 he!e.

During the perioal known as the Commonwealth (1649-1659)
Cromweff's parliameDt prohibited alf forms of public
entertainment. Ilowever some theatres tlitl sulvlve; in 1659 the
aqthorities found that performances were being given in three
Lonalon theatres, the Cockpit. Red BuIl anal Salisbury Court-

On 29 Uay 1660, Xing Charfes fI entered Lonalon to ctaim the
throDe of England- Less than three months later the King granted
a warrant to two men, Sir trilliarn Davenant and fhomas Nilligrewgiving them the monopoly of theatrical affai.s. By 1.662 this was
changeal to two Patents for two separate conpanies which became
the Duke of Yorkis Servarts antt the Kingrs Servants. Davenant
with one company converteal a Tennis Couat into the first Duke's
Theatre; this less than a hundred years later xlas to become the
Theatre Royal, Covent Garden and eventually the Royal Opera House.

Killigrew, in.charge of the Kingrs Servants leEsed a plot of
fand from the Earl ol Bedford for forty-one years for which l..e
paid an annual rent of €5O. The site knor,rn as a riatiog yard was
eocloseal on all four sides and measured about 60 feet wide by 112
feet from East to West. The only access to the yard was by two
narror4, passa[Jes approximately 10 feet wide one from Brydges
Street to the West and the other from Drury Lane at the East end,
see (figure 1). The theatre which cost E2.4OO to buifat ope4ed on
7 t'lay 1663 as the fbeatre Qoyal on Br:ydges sieieet with a
performaoce of 'Ihe Hufrotuus Lieuterbntj by Beau-muut a.,ii iletche!

The audience capacity of the theatre was about 700, and by
all accounts was about the same size as the stage of the present
theatre. Seating in the Pit eras just benches covered rrith a greeD
cloth. l{one were reserved. fhe doors opened at noon and oDe just
pushed in and sat down, or you coulat pay soneone to do just that
anal then keep the place until you arriveat. Peopfe could also take
atlvautage of the sampliDg system, this roeant that you could see
the first act of a play for free. then if you aleciated to stay you
paial up, or you coultl leave without paying. The confusion aDd
noise in the aualitoriun must have been tearible. Ladies of
fashion were there to be seen. the young men about town hoping to
make a conquest, hawkers selli[g their rdaEes (o.anges uere not
allowed to be soltl upstairs in case they were thlolrn at the stage).
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Reading the many accounts of the period it is veiy obvious that
the populace, fed by the Court. r,rere certainly takinq advantage
of the freedom from the austerity of the previou Pulitan regime.

In 1665 Ne11 Gq.nne who was to become the Xinqts mistress
made her first appearance here in Dryden's nThe Inaliaa Queenn -Due
to the Plague and the Great Fire the theatre was closeal from JuIe
1665 until Nov 1666. It is a !,ronaler that the theatre surviveal at
all. The wheeling and dealillg that went on during its existance
is too complicated to sr.lDmarise here- Suffice to say that before
the theatre had even opened XiLligrew had sold his building
shares to a certain Sir John Sayer. After Sayer's death.
Kifligrew set up a trust fund ior the r,ridow from these shales.
However although these shares were in trust, Killigrew ln 1673
borrowed €95O against them, and then a month fater did so again
this tine for 91,600 from someboaly else. On 25 Jan 1672 the
theatre lsas destroyed by fire, a contempolaly letter .eads,'a
fire at the King's playhouse betlreen 7 and 8 pn ot! Thursalay last
which half burned ilown the house and aLL their scenes and
waralroben, The Earl of Anglesey who liveal nearby wrote his owrr
acco\rnt of the disaster ending it wlth the pious note: 'The Lortl
paralon sin, which biings judlgement I si. Two months eallier
Davenant's company haal moved into their new theatre at Dorset
Garden leaving the olal Tennis Court empty to r,rhich Killigrew took
his company whife they waited for theii new theatre to be bui1t,
This was to become.

TIIE SECOND TIIEATRE.

This building generally acknowlealgeal to being designed by Six
Christopher Wren opened as thefieatre Royai in nruty I'anewii-lrrThe BeggaE's.Bush' also by Beaunont and Fletchei aFa a-ost of
E4000 on 26 March 16?4 in the presence of the King and Queen- It
was larger than the first theatre (see Figure 2) and some of the
foundation can still be seen rmder the present stage. the new
theatre was not a great success in the early yeals, (this was tlue
to the foss of younger actors to the Duke's company) and it
closed for a while in 1676. In 1677 Killigrew retired and gave up
his Patent to his son Charles who together with his brother Henly
tried to manage the theatre but vrittrout success, finally it
clo6eal again. Later in 1682 the two rival companies iierged and
under the leatlership of the actor Thomas Betterton who realising
that London coulai only support one theatre. settled at Drury
Lane- Davenantrs son Charles now took ove! the Pateat, but in
1690 sofd it to a lawyer named Christopher Rich. (It is Rich's
son John who built the first Covent Garden Theat.e). Rich who
founal the state of Drury Lane in a rDuddle, xras to leave it in an
even worse one. He qras perhaps the filst crookeal nanager, he lied
and defraualed and certainly some of the actor'6 wages went into
his own pocket. Duling his guardianship the fortunes of the
theatre feII very fow indeeal antl in 1709 he lost his Patent anal
the theatre closeal yet again,

It was at this time that three actors, Colley Cibber,
Thomas Doggett antl Robeit wilks took over anal in 1711 instigateil
what was to become one of the brightest periods of the English
stage. It was aluling this period that trdo actors were to bring
much excitement to the stage and to the theatre in general-

The first was Charles Macklin, an Irisllman with an
overpowering personality whose real name was MtLaughfin.
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He haal a quick temper and was often involved in violent alisPutes,
during a quarrel in 1735 with a fellow actor backstage Macklin
pierced the mans eye with a stick who as a result alied twenty-
four hours later. Macklin was trieal and found guilty of man-
slaughter- The penalty was prison and/oi bianaling with a hot
iron, but there is no record of either punisment being carried
out. The olal style of acting with the text spoken sfowly and with
very few gestures was still the norm. but Macklin favoured a
newer style. He pelsuaded the maDagenent to tevive Shakespeare's
, The Uerchant of Venice. with himself as S}lylock- For yeais this
play had been given as "The, Jew of Malta" with Shylock as a colBic
character in a red wig- On the night of 14 Feb 1741 to a packeal
theatre he played the part in the manner he thought Shakespeare
had meant. the role we now see totlay. The aualience r{ere astounded
anal lient back time and tine again to see this new
characterl6ation, (King Gerge II who in his bad English said he
despised n bLays and boetttf came to see Macklin anal was
frightened by the intensity of the pelformance aahittetl later
that he did not sleep that night). Although unable to finish the
performance he played Shylock for the last time in 1789 at the
age of 89, he livetl until 1797.

Tl e second was the great actol manager David Garrick- He
made his first appearance at Drury Lane ll May 1742 and was Iater
that year seen as King Lear and Ricbard IIf- It was he who made a
number of reforms: regular retrearsals, accurate texts anal
improvements to the footlights. Of greater significance and with
alifficulty he stopped the plactice of nefibers of tlte audience
sitting on the stage. For the nert thir:ty years he brought crealit
to the theatre. Not only did he correct the pesentation of the
drama. he and the company gave proaluctions of farce, pantomime
and opera. Gaiilck changed the truilding itself. The galle.y was
enlargeal, a new entlarce was made to the boxes, and in 1775 a new
auditoriu[ was constructed designed by the architect Robert Adam.
He retired 1776 giving farewell. performances of his most famous
roles. playing for the last time on the loth May

?he pla)rwright Richard Brinsiey Sieridan together with his
father-in-law the composer thonas Linley now purchaseal the Patent
of the theatle. It was during this perioal that the Irish tenor
Michael KeIIy, creator of Basilo anal Curzio in Mozart's "Le Norze
di Figator joined the company - In 1777 Sheridan wrote for the
company a perfect jewel of a play; this was "The SchooT for
ScaDdaT' which haal its premiere on the Bth May. Three years later
when Sherialan became a Member of Parliament he hantled over the
management of the a6eatre _ to the act6a John-_Philip Kemble- From
1783 tt became known as the f.heetre _RoyeT,Drury !aDe. ?he name
which it has kept until the pr(sent t1me,

At the same time we must not forget the laalies who gracetl
this stage. Only names now but some of the greatest actresses in
the history of the theatre- to name but four the great Sarah
sitlalons. Peg Woffington, Xitty clive antl llrs Ablngton whose
career was interrupted by thirteen illegitimate chiltlren. ten of
them fathereal by the Duke of Clarence, l.ater King Witliam IV.

But by 1791 this oltl theatre which had stootl for 117 yeals
was surveyetl and found to be in such a bad state of lePair it was
conalemned. The ouly course of action was to ttemolish amtl rebuilal.
fhe theatre closeal oo the 4th June and the company noved to the
King's Theatre, HaynarkeL.

T(r be continued..... Pip Cla).ton


